Hello Cruisers

This Month we will have reports on the Lake Frances camp out, the drive in at the Springs, and Redwood Retirement. As graduations are behind us and with car shows almost every weekend. Many members have taken awards at shows already. Please let us know so we can acknowledge you. We would also like to schedule some road trips in the near future. If you have some ideas please feel free to let us know. We are only a couple of weeks from Skip Longs Show and Volunteers are still needed. Also please if you have not signed up but would like to help and are available to help with the Main Street Reunion sign up at the next meeting or contact Tammy or I. If you know of a business that would like to donate or sponsor Main Street please contact Alma, Tammy or I. We are still looking for members to provide pictures and a brief history of their cars or projects for our newsletter. Please submit your info or contact Brad if you have a story to tell.

As a reminder July 2nd at 9:30am is our breakfast at Hop Creek.

Keep the rubber side down, drive safe and Stay COOL

Mike Phillips Sr.
Birthday Wishes for July 2017

- Mary Morofsky  July 4th
- Greg Gibeson  July 10th
- Josephine Drazek  July 13th
- Bob Nance  July 13th
- Frank Smith  July 17th
- John Gerlach  July 18th
- Judy Lamb  July 20th
- Ray Drazek  July 21st
- Dean Lincoln  July 25th
- Yoko Butler  July 30th
- Pamela Sohnrey  July 31st

July Anniversaries 2017

- Chuck & Gayle Schildt  July 4th
- Dennis & Marilee Talley  July 9th
- Sandy & Claudette Dailey  July 10th
- Robert Lee & Sue Fair  July 10th
- David & Maryellen Martin  July 11th
- Randy & Sylvia Thomas  July 15th
- Stephan & Yoko Butler  July 17th
- Bob & Valerie Nance  July 27th
- Lee & Helen Blevins  July 28th
- Peter & Lori LaDow  July 29th

Sunshine Corner

We have good news finally, Louie had his surgery and is doing very well.

Alma had cataract surgery in both eyes, was very successful and she looks wonderful and does not have to wear glasses.

Paul Floyd has had his lung surgery and is doing very well, would be nice for our members to give Paul a call.

Well goods news is gone just got a call regards Dan McCabe, poor man while visiting family while camping at Lake Frances he fell through there porch. Thank god nothing was broken, he is very uncomfortable. Might give him a call.

Remember if you know someone that needs some SUNSHINE please contact:
Yvonne Westberg @ (707) 255 2383—leave a message
(707) 337-5532—text this number
yvonnecoho@gmail.com
Finally, our car is ready to take out in public.

This is a 1968 Plymouth Satellite

We purchased this car in October 1970. At the time we were diving a 1959 Chevy Impala, turquoise with glass packs. Wonderful car with great noise. I was pregnant with our first child AND could no longer fit behind the steering wheel and shift ..... SO we needed a family car.

The original color was yellow with a black vinyl top. Absolutely beautiful. We have had this car for 47 years. I drove it daily as it was our only car. When we moved to Glen Ellen, Bert used it to commute to Vallejo for about 18 years. Then we joined the Napa Valley Cruisers and used it for weekend runs and just fun.

Recently Bert gave the car a facelift inside and out. It was re-painted, as it had been about 20 years since the last paint job, new upholstery, and all kinds of work under the hood. (I just drive the car and like the sound, but I'm not sure what took place under there).

I now use the car as my daily ride (in the summer) Bert did put in an air conditioner. Someday he will hook it up, along with the speedometer and the gas gage, and well you know how it goes.

I did win a trophy at the Vintage Car show .... Bert did remind me that there were only three MOPAR's in the show and that the other two were not painted. AND that it was just high school kids judging. I think he thought I'd care. No, a trophy is a trophy.

I drove it to Sonoma the other day and passed some young adults. As I drove by they yelled, Great Car, Nice Car, way to go Grandma ..... I gave them a thumbs up and roared off.
July 2017

1st  West Sacramento Classic Car Show with The Sacramento River Cats, Raley Field.  
     11-3pm. Entry fee $50. to show car. Info. 916-442-6802
2nd  Napa Valley Cruisers Breakfast @Hop Creek, 9:30
4th  INDEPENDENCE DAY Fly your Flag
8th  Elk Grove Cars Under the Stars, Bendel Space, 4-9pm, info Teresa 916-585-0857
9th  Yountville 33rd Annual Skip Long Memorial Round-up. Entry fee $35.
13th Napa Valley Cruisers Meeting@ Elks Lodge 6:30
14th U.S.A. 8th Annual Collector Car Appreciation Day
15th Dixon- 8th Annual Dixon Grillin and Chillin’ Car and Truck Show. Downtown Dixon 
     10-10 pm entry fee $40. Info. Rich or Janette, 707-678-4373
16th Calistoga 2nd Annual Cabernet Cruise Car Show, Napa County Fairgrounds, 1435 North Oak St. 
     8:30-3pm. Entry fee gate $30, info Jennifer, 916-960-6873 or Tracy 916-770-7004
16th Santa Rosa Swap Meet and Car Show, Santa Rosa Veterans Memorial Building, 6am-1pm 
     swap meet $25, car show $15, parking and general admission Free.  
     Info Tony 707-328-1095 or Gary 707-762-6420
21st-23rd Sonoma NHRA Division 7 Drag Races. Sonoma Raceway. info. 800-870-7223
22nd Folsom Nostalgia Cruise of Dreams, 411 Stafford St, 10-3pm. Entry fee $25. Info 916-988-6376
22nd Auburn 5th Annual for Autos for Alzheimers, Auburn County Fairgrounds, 9:30-3pm. 
     entry fee gate $25, info Jennifer 916-960-6873 or Tracy 916-770-7004
28th-30th Sonoma Toyota NHRA Nationals, Sonoma Raceway. info, 800-870-7223
29th Grants Pass Or. Fabulous 50’s Charity Car Show, Riverside Park 10-3pm. 
     Entry fee $30, info 541-592-6009
29th Sacramento Veteran Benefit and Classic Car Show. VFW Post #67 2784 Stockton Blvd. 
     9-2pm. Entry fee $25. Info John 916-390-3760
29th Orland- 1st Annual Car show Benefit for Spinal Muscular Atrophy, Orland Library Park, 
     333 Mill St, 8-2pm. Entry fee gate $20. Info 530-736-8024 or 530-736-0484
29th Woodland Midnight Mass Car Show, Yolo County Fairgrounds, info 
     www.theoriginalpoorboys.com

August 2017

2nd  Middletown- 3rd Annual Lucky 7 Show and Shine, Twin Pine Casino, 9-3pm, 
     info Mark, 707-995-6091
5th  Lodi 22nd Annual Stuck in Lodi Car Show, School St. 9-3pm. Info 209-642-2912
6th  Napa Valley Cruisers Breakfast @Hop Creek Café 9:30
6th  Napa Elks Hot August Sunday, Car Show 10-4pm. Entry fee $15. Chili Cook Off, 11-1:30 
     $5 for tasting kits, BBQ/Hamburgers & Hot Dogs w/Chips prices vary
10th Napa Valley Cruisers Meeting @ the Elks Lodge @ 6:30
12th Dixon Norcal Knock Out Round 8, Dixon Fairgrounds, pre-1970 American made vehicles.
13th Roseville Antique Trove Car Show, 236 Harding Blvd. 8-2pm. No entry fee, 
     pre 1972 vehicles, info 916-803-1788
13th Port Costa Car Show and BBQ, Port Costa School 10-4pm. Free for spectators, 
     info 925-339-6085
18th  Napa- main Street Reunion Show and Shine info Craig 707-257-0322
19th  Napa Main Street Reunion, 3rd and Main entry fee gate $40. Info Craig 707-257-0322
20th Lakeside Car and Boat Show, Downtown Lakeport at Library Park, info Dave 707-272-6932
25th-27th Pleasanton 31st. Annual Good guy’s West Coast Nationals, Alameda County Fairgrounds 
     Pre-1972 vehicles. Car show, swap meet info 925-838-9876
September 2017

2nd  Middletown 3rd Annual Lucky 7 Show and Shine, Twin Pines Casino, 9-3pm info Mark, 707-995-6091
3rd  NVC Breakfast @ Hop Creek 9:30
8th-9th Grass Valley – 18th Annual Cruisin’ The Pines Car Show, presented by Roamin’ Angels Car Club, Nevada County Fairgrounds, open to 1972 and older vehicles Vintage trailers and boats. Info Wally 530-913-2933
9th Chester- 31st Annual Street rod Extravaganza. Open to all year models. $25 early before Aug1st. $35 after Aug. 1st Awards Merchants awards, people’s choice,. 50/50 raffle , ladies choice, kids choice, most patriotic, best of show. Contact info 530-2562 or yourarpd.org or Eventbrite.com
9th Rio-Linda 12th Annual Cherrietiers Rod Run, 6852 Dry Creek Rd. 8-2pm. Entry fee $20. Info, 916-844-4135
9th San Mateo 7th Annual Kimochi Show’ n ’Shine Car Show, College of San Mateo, 1700 W. Hillsdale Blvd. 10-2pm, entry fee gate $40. Info, 415-931-2294
10th Chico- 39th Annual Chico Concours d’ Elegance, Butte Country Club, 7-4pm entry fee $40- concourschico@gmail.com
11th Salem Oregon Early V8 Ford Club Western National Meet, info, Steve 360-430-3258
14th Napa Valley Cruisers Meeting Elks Lodge @ 6:30
15th-16th Sierra City -10th Annual Kathy Breed’s Big City Rod Run, Downtown Sierra City, anything with a motor is welcome, entry fee $35. Info Larry, 530-862-1560
16th Chico Viet Nam Veterans of America Car, Truck and Motorcycle Show. Elks Lodge. 1705 Manzanita Ave 10-4pm. Entry fee @ gate $25, info Benny 530-345-0107
16th Live Oak- Classic Car Show, Live Oak Festival Live Oak Memorial Park, Pennington Rd. 7:30-3:30 pm entry fee $10 any year cars bikes tractors welcome. Info 530-695-3732
17th Rocklin Motor Madness 8, Destiny Community Center. 6850 Five Star Blvd. starts 10, entry fee $25. Pre ’75 cars and trucks, info Steve 916-595-5038
17th Sacramento- Classic Car Show, Sacramento Elks Lodge, 6446 Riverside Blvd. 7-2pm. Entry fee @ gate $35. Pre ’70 vehicles, info 916-422-6666
22nd-24th Angel’s Camp – 2nd Annual Rockabilly Riot Campout, Calaveras County Fairgrounds info 775-291-5008
23rd Martinez Hot Rod Hoodlums present 6th Annual Las Juntas Car Show and Swap Meet, 4105 Pacheco Blvd. 8-2pm.vehicles $25, swap meet spaces $20. Info Charlie, 925-383-5592
24th Turlock Spring Turlock Swap Meet, Stanislaus County Fairgrounds, 900 N. Broadway, 6-3pm, entry fee $10.info 209-201-8491
24th Livermore- 22nd Annual Nostalgia Day Car Show, 1st St. Downtown, 10-3pm, presented by Altamont Cruisers, entry fee $30, info, 510-377-7036
30th Carmichael Picnic in the Park, Carmichael Park, 8-3pm entry fee $25. Info, 916-988-6376
30th Cameron Park CHP Cops and Rodders Show and Shine Car Show/Fly-In, Cameron Airpark, gates open to public 9am entry fee $25, info Bruce 530-988-6376

October 2017

1st NVC Breakfast @ Hop Creek 9:30
7th Folsom – Octoberfest Car Show and Toy Run, Palladio Shopping Center, info 530-748-6181
7th Orland rod and Custom Car Show, Liberty Park, 8-2pm. Entry fee $10. Info 530-865-2311
12th Napa Valley Cruisers General Meeting Elks Lodge 6:30
29th Arbuckle Car Show. More info to follow
31st Happy Halloween
November 2017

4th  Folsom 2nd Annual Turkey Drive, 1011 Riley St. 9-2pm. 1974 and older vehicles, entry fee one turkey info, 916-988-6376
5th  NVC Breakfast @ Hop Creek 9:30
9th  NVC General Meeting @ Elks Lodge 6:30 Last one of the year
5th  Sacramento Florin Fat Fenders Annual Toy Run and Blessing of the Cars, Burger Junction, 7900 Florin Rd. 9-2pm entry one new unwrapped toy, info Gail 916-391-3647 or Gene 916-421-1491
11th-12th  Pleasanton 28th Annual Good guys Autumn Get together, Alameda County Fairgrounds, open to all years, Car Show, Swap Meet, Autocross, info 925-838-9876
23rd  Happy Thanksgiving

---

CLUB BREAKFAST
Hop Creek Pub
3253 Browns Valley Road
9:30 am Sunday July 2nd

---

I would like to send out a very special “THANK YOU”
To Jim Hyer
For donating this beautiful John Deere pedal tractor for or pedal car raffle this year.
Jim completely restored and powder coated this before he donated it to the club.
Step back in time to the cars of yesterday!
400 pre-1976 Classics & Hot Rods
2 Days • 2 Amazing Events!

& Napa Valley Cruisers

Brought to you by...
DOWNTOWN NAPA ASSOCIATION
www.donapa.com

SHOW & SHINE
($10.00 reg. fee)
Friday, August 18th, 2017 • 5pm-8:30pm
Hurry! Open to the first 150 entries only.

and CAR SHOW
($35.00 reg. fee*)
Saturday, August 19th, 2017 • 10am-3pm
Main Street, Downtown Napa

Open to pre-1976 cars.
Pre-registration is recommended.
Saturday’s event includes a goody bag.
A portion of proceeds will be donated to a local non-profit.

For more information: Craig Smith (707) 257-0322 or register on-line
www.mainstreetreunion.com

Name

Address

City

State

Zip

Phone ( ) Email (for confirmation)

Car Make: Model: Year: Car Club Affiliation:

License #: Insurance Carrier: Expiration:

Aug. 18, 2017 SHOW & SHINE Registration $10.00
Aug. 19, 2017 MAIN STREET REUNION CAR SHOW
★ Registration before August 12, 2017 $35.00
★ Registration after August 12, 2017 $40.00

MEN'S T-SHIRTS ORDER. PRE-ORDER PRICING ONLY.
PRICE INCREASE AT SHOW.
Small □ $20 ea. qty □ Large □ $20 ea. qty □
Med □ $20 ea. qty XLrg □ $20 ea. qty
2XL □ $22 ea. qty □ 3XL □ $24 ea. qty

WOMEN'S T-SHIRTS ORDER. PRE-ORDER PRICING ONLY.
PRICE INCREASE AT SHOW.
Small □ $20 ea. qty □ Large □ $20 ea. qty
Med □ $20 ea. qty XLrg □ $20 ea. qty
2XL □ $22 ea. qty □ 3XL □ $24 ea. qty

BASEBALL HATS ORDER One Size □ $18 ea. qty

Amount Enclosed: $________
Registration $________
Show & Shine Registration $________
Men's T's $________
Women's T's $________
Baseball Hats $________

GRAND TOTAL $________

Please make check payable and send with the completed form to:
DOWNTOWN NAPA ASSOCIATION
1290 Napa Town Center
Napa, CA 94559

THIS ENTRY FORM MUST BE SIGNED: I understand that signing below releases the Downtown Napa Association, Napa Valley Cruisers and the City and County of Napa from any and all liability and/or responsibility for any damages that may occur on the day of the show in Downtown Napa, resulting directly or indirectly from the show or the participants. I also understand that I am responsible for my automobile and its contents.

SIGNATURE DATE: / /